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Secrctiry fllaine ia isont ta rafer ta tbc States of Southi Amnerica collect-
ively as Latin Amernia, aud the ternm is flot inapplicable. Latin America
bas withiu it great poesibilities sud inust witluiu a few decades show great
developmcnt. Ils peopile have long beau comparatively isolatad frani the
test ai tha wonld, aîîd tlec, bave, s0 ta speak, beau out of tho rut af modern
civilization. This cannat last long. Tho era af railway builJing in Southx
America bas naw fairly commenced, aud as the continent ban lu proportion

a greater exteut ai fertilc country tlîan- any ailier portion ai the globe ils
possibilities are siîîiply beyond calculation.

To thoec wlîo lcnow ai tic big tracs ai California oniy by baarsay it
scems almost incredible blînt frai» bbc trunk af a Irce is ta, be carved out a
comipîtte railwvay car, with tha exception only of the trucks, for exhibition
attho WVorld's Fair. The trc used ivilI be about twventy-eiglit feet lu
diamater, and soir.ating ovar four huudred fée long. Il ivili be sawad by
baud to thc rcquired lengtli, and hollowcd out sud politalied inside, lcaving
tue roof of the natural bark of the trea. This car made irum anc piece o!
wood ivill ba un qua, but %re do flot sec iàow wariîig is lu ba avoiJled as i
dries. Dvubtiltis thcse %vhu are prcpsrng the exhibît knuw îvlau thcy ara
ibout.

.IL is probable that St. John, N. B., will have a recount ai its people, lu
order to sec if tho Domninioni cet.sus ini that city %vas correct or not. From
ail accounta tlie census ai St. John must bave been inaceurate either at the
enumeration af x88r or that of this Year, and the Board a! Trade, aio that
city bas askad the City Courcil ta undertake a ncw counit. Our readors
are aware that we have neyer been satisfied with tic census repart of the
population of Hfalifax, but aithougli there are mauy wbo are anc witli us lu
tbis, no inove bas yet been made ta test the aceuracy of the coutl bore.
Our frieuds lu St. John will most iikely bave their recount, and then if they
find that tbc ceusus figuras crred by giving boa small a population aur city
faîhers wlll aiwakcu ta thc necessity of loakiug after aur standing aMOng
Canadian chles.

The Czar ai Ilussia bas at present a very large cantnacb upon bis bauds,
and if the Empire cames oui af it intact lu will be due mare ta external
than ta internat circunistances. The ivholeaalo expulsion o! tbc Jews, who
werc the maucey-lenders ai .Russia, bas deprived the fammers ai tbe where-
iiithal ta barvest and ship their grain, sud this added ta a short crop bas
crcaied tbc terrible ismine af whicb ws ane now receiving hut meagre
reports. «Wlah bis stanving su!'j-cts lu nebcllion, bis Jewish policy discnad-
ittd and bis fancigu retaionos greatly sîrAiuad, tbc Cz Ir is abligad ta flosi a
beavy national Joan, and is flot a litile disturbed ta find that Russin credit
is siowvly but eurcly apprnacbing zero. Russia bas withiu lîseîf tbe cIa-
meute of a great empire, but until its people have an opportuuity for self-
goverriment ilis national slabiiity isili hc unicertain, and iba influence running
counter ta tbe civilization of the age.

Thli suicide ai Gancrai Boulanger on the grave ai bis mistrass was a sad
but fibting-, close ta a cancer lu wbich greed and po%-ar wcne the strong
incentives. General Boulanger ivas mannied ta a gond aud truc 'wife, but
bis ambition for rawer and bis unscrupulous use ai public position stunted
bis manhood, dwarfed bis patriotismn and blighîed bis xnsrried hile.
Boulanger was carnied iuta power by the people wbo fancied tbey lied in
bina a military ganius who would bai able ta lead France ta victary and
wipe oui bbc disgrace ai tbc Sedan; but Boulanger I oved power rather than
France, snd frinm 11c iLumcnt tÂ secuzinit~l ustd bî5 utmost audeavors ta
fnrîher bis own interesîs. Millions of francs wcire abtaiued by hlm fromn
bis mistresses, an.d milLons iiî.ine %rcre sccret!y secured from tbc public
treasury, ail ai whicli was expeudad c..rruptly ta brng populanity and ta
advanco floulaug;tr. Aiîd uow this idal of tbe French people-this pra-
tended haro and patriot-has sought in bis exile the cowardly resant ai a
suicide, üLd bas f4llCl uipou his mistress' grave a victina ta bis uwn ambition,
cupidity, immorality sud cowardice.

Fan the past few yeans thare bas beu a widespread agitation lu the
United States for au extension ai bbc currancy, lu ondar ta meet tbc demands
0o4 trada. lb appears that iu the United Sîstezi tbe gohd issue la almost six
bundred million dollars, whila the silver aud noie issue is fiuty paer cent
greater, aid yeb orLly cigla par cent o! the aubine business ai bbc country is
trauisatcd la carrnt cc>ir.s cr notes, the Lalance beiug.duaic by clicquee,
draf -i, clc. An lucr-cased Â55suc cf cumrcrt col ls oi Luta»i invo;ves iacrcascd
bark.ne faci'&iràs, ar.d lion. M. D. Ilarter ln the Octuber numbar of the
Futrurn Ilals .is vexcd q..vstiun %cry succciesfuliy. lie pruvoies tbat
thie preseut flankirg Act ai tbe United States ba extended so as ta enabie
batiks ta depusit ab security fur their note circulation the bonds issued by
saaes, eruntits, cities an.! rilway c-,.kuraliouas, -. iseil as th.se already
iasued by tbe Unitcd States Gove:rnmecut. Iu the avent ai batiks offaring
tbesa bor.ds ttey arc to hc a'luwed Lu issue notes ta the cataL ai ninaty pcr
cent of b.l.ir fttc- v.X. uc ]açç j.rovidi*og that bbc bonds aust, ha of five
years stza.J"Z, zn..- bc quvod ia unec ur more cxdî,auges au a prcmium ai
five pacr Cc.ni, aind thc inuc.îcst uk..u thani must bave beau paid prompiy.
Wben a:boud deprcciabes or tbc iiatecsi is not paid, then the batik will ha
callea upon by tbe compiroller ai tba treasury la replace thc security lu
accardanice tviih ibae law. If Mn. Harter's suggestions ara adoplad the cry
of tlîc zilvor kings for a dual standard o! valuie wiIl ba forever hushed, and
the bankcig systemt o! the United States will bave about lb au alement af
stability, claslicity and permanence irbicli ut present it dons ual posseas.
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ITho Sultan of Turkey has long occupied an interesting position in
IEuropean diplomacy, but just at preserit diplomatie interest is more than
Ievor centcred in hlm. As an offset to the triple alliance of Aus,.va, Ger-Jmany and Italy, Russia and France bave made a compact for mutual
defcnce, and the Sultan suddcnly awakens to find that Frenchi and Russian
dipiomats take a liveiy interest ln the affairs of the Ttirkieh Empire,
'while the rcprescnitatives of the triple alliance are equslly ani.ious to secure
the co-opcration of Hlis Itiperial Majcsty. The cause for this undue con-
cern is not far to seek. Turkey bas an armny Of 400-000 men, welI equipped
for %var, and in the event of an appeal toamirns Turkish ca-operation wiîth onc
aide or thle ottier might dccide the result. Mfeauiwhiletlic Sultan, fully alive
tu the importance of his position, accepta thc blnudi8hment8 of the diplo-
mats, but fur the present declines to tako any dtfinite notion.

The forward movement of Mcthodiam in t!ie gr.t oity of Lindon is
now sutracting %vorld-Nyide interest. Finding that some of thc methads -of
the Salvation Army %vere exccedingly attra.livc ta the Masses, and Tealizing
thc immense field %vhich Lonion offered for the work ol. evangelists, Messrs.
lIewes and Piers have labored iinccasingly to gain the cars and touch the
beartt of London's Ilsubmerged tcuth." Their succcss bas beau phenam-
enal. Thay have now cighty active male assistants and a baud of eleven
hundred lady vzlunteezs, mauy af whomn are the wivca or daughtera of
wecalhy Loudon merchauts. Thirteen large halls and chapels have .been
opened, aud on Saturday cvenings and Sundays standing raoma lu theee ia
difficult, to obtain. la each r.! these places, one of iwhich i9 Picadilly, a fine
baud and large choir are in. attendauce, and the services arc heartily taken
part in by the congregation. The results of the forward movement are said
to be alrnosb miraculous, especiaily lu the terrorizod Whitechapol district,
where a wholesale reformation bas been accomplisxed.

When people maire up their minds to pursue a certain course of action
why cannot tbey be open an~d boucs. as ta their motives and rmisons for
doing Sa. For instance, whon a minister bas a cai. ta a larger congrega-
tion and salary than bc bas been onjoying, why does hie couaider it necessary
t-t talk af greater oppartunities for gaod, a wider sphere of usefulues, 'and
the various phrases we ail have lîcard so many timaes, when lie would
acbually riee lu the estimation of bis friends by giving the rea. resson for
makiug a change, which lu' moat cases is the need or tbc wish for more
monty and a larger ahare of tbis world's cofrnis than lie had becu in
icceipt of before. A clergyman eau marry; lie usually does so, and bas a
family, iwhich it is bis daty to do his best for. Who ihen is ta say a
clergyman has no right ta look at a cali froni a business as weil as a spiritual
point of vievr, anly se. rice should be first and payment second in bis esti-
mation. Other things being equal lie has cvery moral right ta obtain the
best remuneratian hc can for bis time, but we always liko to hear a clcrgy.
man speak out fearlessly ou such a subject, aud uot veil bis mrtives wîîh the
transparent excuses so frequently made. A minister will doubtles regret
partiug tramn a cangregabian iu 'which hie bias labored for a long lime, but
suroly if hie fadas it bis duty ta bis family ta leave for a place wbere better
paymtent eau be procurcd lie need ouly teil the irubli about it. There might
as weil be an end ta any hypocrisy lu tbc matter, for if thc move be miade
fromn base motives people will easiiy find it out. lonesty is the beat policy
in this as in many other affairs ln lueé.

The Manitoba Scbool Act passcd lu 1890 far the purpose of abolishing
separate sck jolls, by making ovar)body, whetbar Romatn Catholio or P'ro-
testant, liable ta asseaement for the maintenance af Public School-, was,
on October 28th, declared uncjnstitutional by the Supreme Ciart ai
Canada. The biatory ai thc case is lu brie( as fahlows :-Aiter tbe passing
of the Act, the city ai Winnipeg passed bye lars cnforcing the assessuient,
sud agaiust ibis assesameut a Rorusu Catbolic ratepayer named flarrett
appealed. The appe.l camne befone Mr. justice Killam, who sustained the
byc-laws. From, this decisian au appeal was made to, the Court of Queen's
Bench o! Manitoba, where Judge lCillam's decision was upbeld, with one
Judgc dissenting. The case was then taken ostensibly by Barrott, but
really by the Dominion Goverument ta tbe Supreme Court, which resulted
in the decision staea at the beginning of bias panagraph. Chie[ Justice
Ritcbic gave lcngtby reasons for the decisiora, witb which ail the Judges
agreed. They held that the clause in tbe B. N. A. Act pnotecting. the
riglits and privileges establislied by law in respect af denominatianal scboola
at the tui ff Confederatan, was amended un being transcribed into the
.Manitoba Act af Union lu 187 1 by inserting the words Ilor practice " aiter
the 'lords I' estabiished by law," and that as there w as a' systcmi of deaumin-
ational schools csiablished by practice lu Manitoba at the dîne of the Union,
the Act o ai189, compelling Roman Catholics ta coutribute ta the support
of Public Scbools, aud at the 8ains lime f£cd the meaus of educating their
cildren accordirig ta the religions belief, prejudiccd sud iojuniously affectcd
the pnav;legcs Catbolics cnjoyad by practicc belote the union, with Canada,
and la thercioro ultra virea. The dec;siuna bas been bailed with juy by
Catbolics, isba fully expected thie resdit, but thc Gavernment af Manituba

'ii dctermined to stand by the Act to tLe last, and will appeal ta a higlier
tribunal. The mmporial Privy Council will be called upan to finally decide
the malter at as carly a day as possible, when il; will bo'seen whether Mani-
toba is ta bave one school system or a troublesomne religions division ta dea!
with. IL appears ulikely that the judgment ai the Supreme Court of
Canada will be reversed, for those words "lor practice " appear ta seutte 
matter. It is a question not of cq-iity but af law.
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